•Effect of emission taxes •Forced (assumed) reduction
•Sensitive to constraints. E.g. feed prices
Methods

General Background
• Linear Programming Model (LPM)
• Reminder -an LPM is:
• Method to achieve best outcome given certain constraints • Constraints are represented by linear relationships
Methods
The models
• Three scenarios -three models:
• BASEM: Cheapest possible feed (baseline)
• TAXM: what if there was an emission tax?
• … of 5 $ per tonne?
• … of 17 $ per tonne?
• … of 250 $ per tonne?
• 
Diet. Feed Limits
Remember: j = feed a = cow category (7 kinds) l = limit (for 10 kinds of j) ≤ • 7 x 10 = 70 eq. 
